
VINTAGE & ANTIQUE
SHOPPING TOWNS

 

"They say you can’t buy happiness,
 but sometimes, I sure do feel like we sell it!"

⏤Deb McCoy
 

T O P  6  P E D E S T R I A N - F R I E N D L Y  T E X A S



WELCOME
Welcome to Texas Vintage Shopper's top 6 Pedestrian-Friendly Vintage & Antique Shopping Towns.
You will find yourself making special memories and meeting Texas-friendly people. These Texans are
as much into the conversation as they are into selling merchandise.so be sure you stop and swap
stories along the way.

It's not so much the destination as it is the charm of the journey!

Spend time leisurely walking these picturesque downtown areas, and find plenty of treasures along
the way in the unique Mom & Pop shops.

We created this guide especially for those avid antique and vintage lovers who enjoy spending a day
meandering through and enjoying that small-town Texas atmosphere and getting off the fast track

Plan your trip and get the inside scoop on where to shop, eat and stay during your visit.

Use our trip-planning diaries at the end of this brochure so you won't miss anything and you can jot
down the names of treasures found in the different shops - after all, when you visit so many, it is hard
to remember which shop had those special treasures that piqued your interest, but maybe you
wanted time to think about purchasing.

If you love antiquing, these towns have numerous shops within walking distance for convenience. 

Randy & Renell

Owners of TexasVintageShopper.com

Renell & Randy Moore



GLADEWATER
Gladewater, Texas is a great Texas town for
antiquing. It is known as the antique
capital of East Texas, and with good
reason. There are 12 antique shops within
walking distance of one another and each
shop offers a variety of unique vintage and
antique merchandise.

Back in 1995, as more stores began to take
up entire downtown blocks, the House of
Representatives of the 74th Texas
Legislature began to take notice. They
named Gladewater the "Antique Capital of
East Texas" on May 24th that year.

Gladewater has a revitalized downtown
with weekend tranquility even during the
week.



Must See Shops in Gladewater: 
Happy Cabbage
Get directions
(903) 374-2021

Vintage, Collectibles, Art, Gift
Items.

St. Clair Antiques
Get directions
(903) 845-4079
St. Clair Antique Mall in lovely
downtown Gladewater, Texas
has something for everyone! 

Gladewater Antique Mall
Get directions
(903) 845-4440
The original antique mall in
Gladewater! Full of quality
antique furniture and
collectibles for every taste. 

Yesterday's Treasures
Get directions
(903) 845-7800
We have treasures for everyone.
We are located in the Historic
Antique District in downtown
Gladewater, Texas. 

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/happy-cabbage/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/happy-cabbage/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/st-clair-antiques/
tel:9038454079
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/main-street-mercantile-weatherford/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/main-street-mercantile-weatherford/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/main-street-mercantile-weatherford/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/main-street-mercantile-weatherford/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/main-street-mercantile-weatherford/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/yesterdays-treasures/
tel:9038457800


Must See Shops in Gladewater: 
The Roundup Antique Mall
Get directions
(430) 702-4018

Beautiful store with lots of
uniques and antiques, and I love
the old style candy shop!

Antiques II
Get directions
(903) 845-6493

As you stroll through the booths,
it is truly a walk down memory
lane.

Graf's Antiques and Jewelry
Get directions
(903) 845-2700
Your local full service jewelry
store, specializing in vintage and
antique fine jewelry, and
anything unique!

Decorate Ornate
Get directions
(903) 845-2519

Filled with fabulous castle doors
& home decor from all over
Europe

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/the-roundup-antique-mall/
tel:4307024018
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/antiques-ii/
tel:9038456493
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/grafs-antiques-and-jewelry/
tel:9038452700
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEp7ePMBKU/O3dGupgAvlaqnzc4aSZ28w/view?utm_content=DAEp7ePMBKU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/decorate-ornate/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEp7ePMBKU/O3dGupgAvlaqnzc4aSZ28w/view?utm_content=DAEp7ePMBKU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEp7ePMBKU/O3dGupgAvlaqnzc4aSZ28w/view?utm_content=DAEp7ePMBKU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEp7ePMBKU/O3dGupgAvlaqnzc4aSZ28w/view?utm_content=DAEp7ePMBKU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


Must See Shops in Gladewater: 
Pita Picks
Get directions
(972) 207-9894

Creating new looks with unique
items for a new wardrobe or
home decor

Main Street Mercantile
Get directions
(903) 806-6841

A shop featuring a mixture of
vintage as well as modern items
sure to please just about anyone.

R & S Clocks & More
Get directions
(903) 224-7294

A staple of the Antique Capital of
East Texas with collectibles from
old lost places sent directly to
your heart - will you
#adoptantique?

Unique Furniture
Get directions
(903) 387-0495

Don't miss this store full of unique
finds!

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/pita-picks/
tel:4307024018
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/main-street-mercantile-3/
tel:9038456493
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/r-s-clocks-more/
tel:9038452700
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/adoptantique/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/gladewater/unique-furniture/
tel:9038456493


Where to Stay & Eat in Gladewater: 
Walker Manor Bed & Breakfast
214 E-Commerce Ave
(903) 845-7054

A short walk from antique shops,
restaurants, and The Jackson
Theatre.

Shallow Creek RV Resort
5261 State Highway 135
(903) 984-4513
Nice facilities and reasonably
priced. Pull thru spot
accommodated our truck and
5th wheel.

Buttercups Bakery & Cafe
104 S. Main St
(903) 844-5828

Wonderful food, amazing
desserts and custom specialty
cakes. 

Guadalupe’s Restaurant
101 E. Pacific Ave
(903) 845-2318

Some of the best Tex Mex that
we have had in a while. Great
food & the service was good &
fast. Recommend !

https://www.google.com/search?q=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&client=firefox-b-1-d&ei=jTt4YZCcJvS3qtsP7ImegAQ&oq=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYATIOCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEQkwIyBQgAEIAEOgcIABBHELADOgUIABCRAjoLCC4QxwEQrwEQkQI6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCjAjoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowI6CAgAEIAEELEDOgsILhCABBDHARCjAjoGCAAQFhAeOgIIJkoECEEYAFDdiAJY8bECYK_ZAmgBcAJ4AIAB2B6IAdEmkgEHMi00LjktMZgBAKABAcgBCMABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz#
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=shallow+creek+RV+resort#
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g55900-d5044192-Reviews-Tele_s_5-Gladewater_Texas.html#MAPVIEW


ROSENBERG
Discover the wonderful railroad history
on exhibit at the Rosenberg Railroad
Museum
Enjoy an eclectic shopping experience
in buildings restored to their original
grandeur
Have a delicious meal
Take in a theater performance at CAST
Theatrical, a piano concert or art show at
Imperial Arts’ Rosenberg Center for the
Arts, or art at Art League of Fort Bend’s
5th Street Gallery

Explore historical downtown in Rosenberg,
Texas featuring 10 shops for your antiquing
pleasure!

With so many exciting things to do, make
sure to spend the day or a weekend
exploring the history of Rosenberg, Texas!

http://www.rosenbergrrmuseum.org/
https://casttheatrical.com/
http://www.artleaguefortbend.org/


Must See Shops in Rosenberg: 
Calla Lilies Antiques and More
PREVIEW THIS SHOP HERE
(281) 238-4190

We specialize in Collectibles –
Gifts – Jewelry – Vintage – Mid
Century – Antiques

Barn Door Antiques
Get directions
(832) 945-2593

Unique farm-to-home décor,
repurposed designs, chalk-
painted furniture, antiques,
estate treasures, linens, soaps  

Jay & Barb’s Antiques
Get directions
(832) 363-1646

 Your destination for quality
antique collectibles, furniture
and so much more

Red Queen’s Attic
Get directions
(281) 239-0113
We buy, sell and trade
competitively and provide
excellent customer service in a
friendly hometown
environment.

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/calla-lilies/
tel:2812384190
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/barn-door-antiques/
tel:8329452593
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/jay-barbs-antiques/
tel:8323631646
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/red-queens-attic/
tel:2812390113


Must See Shops in Rosenberg: 
Vogelsang Emporium
Get directions
(281) 342-6804
Furniture, antiques, collectibles
and books, offering gourmet
jellies and salsas made in-house

Roots & Relics
Get directions
(832) 945-5111

Uniquely beautiful home and
garden décor, variety of
boutique items and Me'lange
Paints.

Antiques Around The Corner
Get directions
(281) 232-8470

Variety of antique items from
furniture to jewelry, coins and
other collectables.

Sadie Belles
Get directions
(346) 843-2921

"The store has so many eye-
catching items and I especially
love the wreath supplies!"

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/vogelsang-emporium/
tel:2813426804
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/roots-relics/
tel:8329455111
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/antiques-around-the-corner/
tel:2812328470
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/sadie-belles/
tel:2814682518


Must See Shops in Rosenberg: 
D & S Antique Mall
Get directions
(832) 595-9600
*Caning *weaving * some re-
upholstery *sewing machine
repair * scissor sharpening
*wood care products

Once Again...Antiques,
Collectibles, Fine Gifts
Get directions
(281) 232-3955

I love the Pepper Jelly, pickled
beets and sandals that I bought.

BR Vino Wine Bar
1917 Ave G
(281) 762-0900

16 different wines by the glass
50 wines by the bottle
26 Craft and European beers

Schulze's Bar-B-Que
1214 1st St.
(281) 342-4445

Family owned business serving
up great BBQ for more than 25
years!

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/d-s-antique-mall/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/rosenberg/once-again/


Where to Stay & Eat in Rosenberg: 

Hampton Inn & Suites
3312 Vista Dr
(281) 341-9393

Our rooms and suites are steps
from neighborhood dining,
shopping, and Cinemark
Theater. 

La Quinta Inn & Suites 
28332 Southwest Fwy #59
(832) 595-6111

Free high-speed Internet access,
business center, fitness center,
free Bright Side Breakfast & more.

Old Railroad Cafe
1901 Ave G
(832) 595-0995

Drop by for the best shrimp, grits,
and our signature Fried Chicken
and Waffles!

Another Time Soda Fountain &
Cafe
800 3rd St
(281) 232-2999
Our Soda Jerks prepare fountain
drinks in the traditional way. Our
meals are made from scratch. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&client=firefox-b-1-d&ei=jTt4YZCcJvS3qtsP7ImegAQ&oq=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYATIOCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEQkwIyBQgAEIAEOgcIABBHELADOgUIABCRAjoLCC4QxwEQrwEQkQI6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCjAjoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowI6CAgAEIAEELEDOgsILhCABBDHARCjAjoGCAAQFhAeOgIIJkoECEEYAFDdiAJY8bECYK_ZAmgBcAJ4AIAB2B6IAdEmkgEHMi00LjktMZgBAKABAcgBCMABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz#
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=shallow+creek+RV+resort#
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=Old+Railroad+Cafe+Rosenberg+tx#
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g55900-d5044192-Reviews-Tele_s_5-Gladewater_Texas.html#MAPVIEW


WEATHERFORD
From wherever you are, Weatherford is
worth the trip! This historic town is just 30
minutes west of the Fort Worth Metroplex.

Visiting this historic town is like stepping
back years in time with 16 shops for your
antiquing adventure!

Visitors to Weatherford will enjoy their
treasures, including a historic shopping
district full of antique, boutique and
specialty stores, museums, Chandor
Gardens, an old-time Farmers Market, First
Monday Trades Days and a bounty of
Victorian-era homes. 

Their crown jewel is the Parker County
Courthouse, recently restored to its
original splendor.



Must See Shops in Weatherford: 
Blessings Recycled Antiques and
More
PREVIEW THIS SHOP HERE
(817) 757-4446
The cutest little antique mall in
Weatherford. 3 floors of vendor
booths .

The Shoppes at Carter Ivy
PREVIEW THIS SHOP HERE
(817) 598-0083
An inspirational experience of
creatively staged vignettes
housed in the 1900 Carter Ivy
Hardware Store.

The Haps Vintage Store
Get directions
(682) 262-1255

 Vintage clothing, accessories,
home decor, plants,  handmade
goods, essential oils

Main Street Mercantile
PREVIEW THIS SHOP HERE
(817) 594-9670
Located on historic Main Street
in Weatherford, Texas featuring,
fabric, textiles, and primitives.  A
true vintage mercantile with
unique finds.

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/blessings-recycled-antiques-and-more/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/the-shoppes-at-carter-ivy/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/the-haps-vintage-store/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/main-street-mercantile-weatherford/


Must See Shops in Weatherford: 
Recaptured Charm
Get directions
(817) 771-0696

Painted and refurbished
furniture antiques vintage and
repurposed items.

Buchanans Antiques & Militaria
Get directions
(817) 629-0779

Ancient World Artifacts, Antique
Military, Books, Folk Art, Original
Art, Ancient Coins, Tribal items.

Just 3 Days
Click get directions
(817) 233-0627

This is a great place to find
home decor, a unique snack or a
special gift!

Miss B's Antiques & Collectibles
Get directions
(682) 262-1850

We have everything from A to Z
with over 50 vendors!

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/recaptured-charm/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/buchanans-antiques-and-militaria/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/just-3-days/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/miss-bs-antiques-and-collectibles-2/


Must See Shops in Weatherford: 
Favorite Finds
Get directions
(817) 966-1090
Rusted vintage items, furniture -
painted and stained, antique
and vintage, collectibles, home
decor. 

David's Stove Shop Inc
Get directions
(817) 596-4900

Fireplaces, Grills, Firewood,
Antiques, Vintage

A Step Back'N Time
Get directions
(817) 594-5929

Retail store / auction house / 
gun shop / antiques.  Auctions
& estate sales monthly. 

Plane Antiques
Get directions
(817) 629-6594

Antiques and collectibles, plus
aviation & military related items

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/favorite-finds/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/davids-stove-shop-inc/
https://www.facebook.com/search/?bqf=str%2FFireplace%2BStore%2Fkeywords_pages&ref=page_about_category&f=AbpHh-uGwJ3LofMWoM2gQtsUXsnIl78gNr1GSz4ZYpdofDp4P7ZglB3yHYAd6dNteyuCUWnWQ6JJSQO-9vDnPzDrb_c4SZ19bZYBPnBGQPswCwhFXQ-1_K4U_4TnhQK70rM
https://www.facebook.com/search/?bqf=str%2FAntique%2BStore%2Fkeywords_pages&ref=page_about_category&f=AbpF9xeyf2aqE8mSVgPMCW5dn4P8QwpO4unwzum1Enrv9exqNUugUSu1smkYmk_euM-rgWwY8vGZ4iP8FBrSsDR5V2SIf2RBa7ExT5GHO3c2YgRofbRy7VmFlnvFyCXcyOU
https://www.facebook.com/search/?bqf=str%2FVintage%2BStore%2Fkeywords_pages&ref=page_about_category&f=AbrDC-_tvd7lrhQPRgIXeQcLj-CtQSxd30Ia_A9h2QD664HhRaS_b2mpgzYjuenUja-KkCoN6M5bFxcJ2rKL8d3Z6o4MeJjTYCHu_n_Z8wK-7WKtTlluziBQw7fAhDrsQtY
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/step-back-in-time/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/plane-antiques/
https://www.facebook.com/search/?bqf=str%2FFireplace%2BStore%2Fkeywords_pages&ref=page_about_category&f=AbpHh-uGwJ3LofMWoM2gQtsUXsnIl78gNr1GSz4ZYpdofDp4P7ZglB3yHYAd6dNteyuCUWnWQ6JJSQO-9vDnPzDrb_c4SZ19bZYBPnBGQPswCwhFXQ-1_K4U_4TnhQK70rM


Must See Shops in Weatherford: 
Reggie's Hen House
Get directions
(817) 598-5951

Amazing one-of-a-kind pieces,
antiques, collectibles, seasonal
gifts, and much, much more!

The Junktion
Get directions
(817) 757-7503

Custom wreaths, home decor,
candles, super cute clothing &
accessories, specialty cookies.

Buchanan's Antiquities and
Militaria
Get directions
(817) 629-0779

Near Eastern, European, Asian &
World Wide Antiquities up to
5,000 years old. Antique Militaria.

Tumbleweed Vintage Boots
Get directions
(817) 594-1515

Hats, belts, bolos, belts, buckles,
antiques, PLUS a working
antique pony ride for the kiddos!

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/reggies-hen-house/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/the-junktion/
https://www.facebook.com/search/?bqf=str%2FFireplace%2BStore%2Fkeywords_pages&ref=page_about_category&f=AbpHh-uGwJ3LofMWoM2gQtsUXsnIl78gNr1GSz4ZYpdofDp4P7ZglB3yHYAd6dNteyuCUWnWQ6JJSQO-9vDnPzDrb_c4SZ19bZYBPnBGQPswCwhFXQ-1_K4U_4TnhQK70rM
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/buchanans-antiques-and-militaria/
https://www.facebook.com/TumbleweedVintageBoots/?__cft__[0]=AZX5rtxtXAJ4gjBrGsSR6_dlnEeocEvB-R3ir9JGZwIJAxi8p6AnjfYd_CP2cFRdJOttKthtAwsH1vIj0IiHY9E2udrdUjzQZjrbdgIvJDSBY0tVg9kjrzU5mZvYlgeJQEX-CVrGArxN7Kq4rZcE0Koz&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/weatherford/tumbleweed-antiques/


Where to Stay & Eat in Weatherford: 

Angel's Nest Bed and Breakfast
1105 Palo Pinto St
(817) 596-8295

This spectacular Victorian home is
situated on the highest point in
Parker County. Each room offers
incredible views.

The Rose Garden Cottage Bed &
Breakfast
212 E Lee Ave
(817) 219-3435
A quiet, private getaway that can
accommodate up to six guests. It
features three bedrooms, two
baths & a relaxing whirlpool tub.

Whistle Hill's Downtown Cafe
101 W. Church St.
(817) 599-4311

Tasted like all the vegetables were
in the garden yesterday and on
my plate today really good food!

Yesterdays Sandwich Shop
122 York Ave
(817) 599-8229

Homemade bread, soups and
desserts, salads and ice cream

https://www.google.com/search?q=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&client=firefox-b-1-d&ei=jTt4YZCcJvS3qtsP7ImegAQ&oq=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYATIOCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEQkwIyBQgAEIAEOgcIABBHELADOgUIABCRAjoLCC4QxwEQrwEQkQI6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCjAjoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowI6CAgAEIAEELEDOgsILhCABBDHARCjAjoGCAAQFhAeOgIIJkoECEEYAFDdiAJY8bECYK_ZAmgBcAJ4AIAB2B6IAdEmkgEHMi00LjktMZgBAKABAcgBCMABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz#
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=shallow+creek+RV+resort#
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g55900-d5044192-Reviews-Tele_s_5-Gladewater_Texas.html#MAPVIEW
https://www.google.com/search?q=downtown+cantina+weatherford+tx&source=lmns&bih=581&biw=1344&client=firefox-b-1-d&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjQx8jn7-jzAhUGPq0KHRNEBSwQ_AUoAHoECAEQAA#
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g55900-d5044192-Reviews-Tele_s_5-Gladewater_Texas.html#MAPVIEW
https://www.google.com/search?q=fire+oak+grill+weatherford+tx&client=firefox-b-1-d&bih=581&biw=1344&hl=en&source=hp&ei=uV14YYHSKrKjqtsPnduN0As&iflsig=ALs-wAMAAAAAYXhryeEsGro5Py33jn85edW35nQSdA0c&ved=0ahUKEwjBkouh7ujzAhWykWoFHZ1tA7oQ4dUDCAg&uact=5&oq=fire+oak+grill+weatherford+tx&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyEQguEIAEELEDEMcBEKMCEJMCMgsIABCABBCxAxDJAzIFCAAQkgMyBQgAEJIDMg4ILhCABBCxAxDHARCjAjIICAAQgAQQsQMyCAguEIAEELEDMgUIABCABDIICAAQgAQQsQMyCAgAEIAEELEDOg4ILhCABBCxAxDHARDRAzoLCAAQgAQQsQMQgwE6FAguEIAEELEDEIMBEMcBENEDEJMCOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARDRAzoRCC4QgAQQsQMQgwEQxwEQowI6CAgAELEDEIMBOhQILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCjAhCTAjoLCC4QgAQQxwEQowI6CwguEIAEEMcBEK8BUO8HWIcrYNssaAFwAHgAgAGFAogBpgWSAQUzLjEuMZgBAKABAbABAA&sclient=gws-wiz#


PARIS
Many U.S. cities are named after the
capital of France, but only one takes the
title of “The Second Largest Paris in the
World.” Indeed, Paris, Texas rivals its
French counterpart in impressive
architecture and delicious cuisine, all
along with that friendly small-town
hospitality that the Lone Star State is
known for. This version of Paris even has
its own 65-foot-tall Eiffel Tower
illuminating bright beautiful colors at
night, complete with a 10-gallon red
cowboy hat!

Beyond the obvious influences of its
European cousin, Paris is a thriving town
with 8 antique and vintage shops, an
active arts scene, picturesque parks, and
all sorts of fun annual events. No matter
what brings you to Paris, you’re going to
have a great time.  Bon Voyage!

http://www.paristexas.com/


Must See Shops in Paris 
Priest's Emporium 
Get directions
(903) 517-8791
This is my favorite store
downtown Paris. I go at least
once a week and always find
something. 

Monique’s Antiques
Get directions
(903) 784-5030

Monique has a well trained eye
and brings unique pieces to her
store and clients.

Antique Mall Paris, Tex
Click get directions
(903) 783-1158
Step back in time and find
awesome antiques and
collectibles! Multiple Vendors in
one uniquely old downtown
building.

Whitehouse Antiques
Get directions
(903) 355-8177
Antique store with fine
accessories and refurbished
furniture along with every kind
of furnishings available

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/paris/priests-emporium-paris/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/paris/moniques-antiques/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/paris/antique-mall-paris-tex/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/paris/whitehouse-antiques-accessories/


Must See Shops in Paris: 
Hickory Street Emporium
Get directions
(903) 517-9988

A fun place to do all your
vintage, antique, farmhouse,
boutique clothing, and craft
shopping!

Mary Bangs Antiques
Get directions
(903) 784-4474

If you want to find authentic
antiques this is the place to go.

Remember When Collectibles
Get directions
(903) 783-1144
Antique furniture, dolls,
glassware, linens, pop culture
collectibles, books and more

Treasure City
Get directions
(903) 401-5059
Antiques, Dolls, Pyrex, Corning
ware, FireKing, Signs, onsite
photography studio specializing
in kid's & family photos

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/paris/hickory-street-emporium/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/paris/mary-bangs-antiques/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/paris/remember-when-collectibles/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/paris/treasure-city/


Where to Stay & Eat in Paris: 
Hampton Inn Paris
3563 NE Loop 286
(903) 784-6536

Great service, quick check-in
and check-out, yummy
breakfast!

Holiday Inn Express
3025 NE Loop 286
(903) 785-0088

The staff are always SO friendly
and courteous. The beds are
amazing!!

Burgerland
1301 N Main St
(903) 739-9443

One of the best burgers you will
ever eat. The fries awesome too!

Casa Del Mare Italian Restaurant
3003 NE Loop 286
(903) 739-2100

We love their Alfredo sauce and
their house salads. You can’t go
wrong with either of those!

https://www.google.com/search?q=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&client=firefox-b-1-d&ei=jTt4YZCcJvS3qtsP7ImegAQ&oq=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYATIOCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEQkwIyBQgAEIAEOgcIABBHELADOgUIABCRAjoLCC4QxwEQrwEQkQI6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCjAjoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowI6CAgAEIAEELEDOgsILhCABBDHARCjAjoGCAAQFhAeOgIIJkoECEEYAFDdiAJY8bECYK_ZAmgBcAJ4AIAB2B6IAdEmkgEHMi00LjktMZgBAKABAcgBCMABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz#
https://www.google.com/travel/hotels/entity/CgoI16ndnema3Y5wEAE/reviews?g2lb=4624411,4371334,4258168,4640247,4419364,2503781,2502548,4597339,4401769,2503771,4596364,4639572,4306835,4605861,4270442,4648888,4317915,4284970,4291517,4270859&hl=en-US&gl=us&ssta=1&grf=EmQKLAgOEigSJnIkKiIKBwjlDxALGAMSBwjlDxALGAQgADAeQMoCSgcI5Q8QChgbCjQIDBIwEi6yASsSKQonCiUweDg2NGE1ODlhZDUzZWQ4YTE6MHg3MDFkNzRkNjkzYjc1NGQ3&rp=ENep3Z3pmt2OcBDXqd2d6ZrdjnA4AkAASAHAAQI&ictx=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiig8ejk-vzAhVfk2oFHeCHB4gQv_QBegQIORAT
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=shallow+creek+RV+resort#
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g55900-d5044192-Reviews-Tele_s_5-Gladewater_Texas.html#MAPVIEW
https://www.google.com/search?q=burgerland+paris+tx&client=firefox-b-1-d&bih=581&biw=1344&hl=en&ei=B5R5YfqIAdWxqtsPqNqOyAk&ved=0ahUKEwi6qOCXluvzAhXVmGoFHSitA5kQ4dUDCA0&uact=5&oq=burgerland+paris+tx&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyDgguEIAEEMcBEK8BEJMCMgUIABCABDIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB46BwgAEEcQsAM6BwgAELADEEM6DgguEMcBEK8BEJECEJMCOggIABAWEAoQHkoECEEYAFCs5gNYtPADYM__A2gCcAJ4AYABpQOIAdQKkgEJMC4zLjEuMS4xmAEAoAEByAEJwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz#
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g55900-d5044192-Reviews-Tele_s_5-Gladewater_Texas.html#MAPVIEW


SMITHVILLE
Centrally located between Austin,
Houston, San Antonio and Bryan-College
Station. Smithville makes a great
destination for all your Texas travels,
especially if you enjoy antiquing.
Smithville is home to 8 vintage and
antique shops.

Smithville hosts festivals in every season.
Longstanding festivals like Jamboree
(established in 1958) and the December
Festival of Lights (established in 1987) as
well as newer events, like the Texas Photo
Festival, the Airport Fly In,  Annual
Gingerbread Man 5K/3-mile Fun Run/Walk
and Airing of the Quilts are sure to please
everyone in the family. You won't find a
weekend with "nothing to do". 

http://www.jamboreesmithville.com/
http://www.smithvilletx.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=65&Itemid=53
http://www.smithvilletx.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=66&Itemid=16
http://www.smithvilletx.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=64&Itemid=14
http://www.smithvilletx.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=192&Itemid=97


Must See Shops in Smithville: 
The Market On Main
Get directions
(512) 988-2933

Curated monthly event selling
mantiques, antiques, furniture
and oh so much more!

The Carriage Stop
Get directions
(512) 237-2424
7400 sq. ft. shopping mall of
gifts, home decor, jewelry, toys,
women's clothing, furniture and
collectibles.

Texas Trails and Antique
Marketplace
Get directions
(512) 237-1180

Vintage, retro, antique and
eclectic store and marketplace

It's A Goode Thing Vintage,
Unique & Oddities
Get directions
(512) 351-0776
Upcycled and repurposed item,
vintage items and furniture, art
and jewelry created by local
artists

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/smithville/the-market-on-main/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/smithville/the-carriage-stop/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/smithville/texas-trails-and-antique-marketplace/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/smithville/its-a-goode-thing-vintage-unique-oddities/


Must See Shops in Smithville: 
Murphy's Vintage
Get directions
(512) 575-3147
Perfectly imperfect, eclectic mix
of vintage finds, carefully
curated treasures and restored
furniture pieces

Bella’s Cottage Antiques
Get directions
(512) 237-2463
Antiques, western, vintage,
midcentury, shabby chic
furniture, collectibles, jewelry,
stained glass, Dixie Belle paint.

Here We Go Again
Get directions
(512) 762-5021

A one stop shop with Antiques,
Vintage, Rusty/Mexico Yard Art
and Thrift shop.

Born Again Emporium
Get directions
(512) 237-2060
The BAE of Smithville, TX is a
joint effort of local Christian
congregations to support the
community by running a re-sale
shop.

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/smithville/murphys-vintage/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/smithville/bellas-cottage-antiques/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/smithville/here-we-go-again/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/smithville/born-again-emporium-of-smithville-texas/


Where to Stay & Eat in Smithville: 
The Katy House Bed & Breakfast
201 Ramona St
(512) 237-4262

Homey rooms featuring private
baths with claw-foot tubs, free
WiFi & a full country breakfast.

Pine Point Inn & Suites
1503 Dorothy Nichols Rd
(512) 237-2040

No frills but clean and allowed
pets with a small deposit.

El Mexicano Grill
1307 TX-230 Loop
(512) 237-2226

Everything was good, but the
chalupa was the star of the show!

Comfort Cafe
111 NW 1st St
(512) 629-7065

The staff is amazing and the food
is delicious! I can't wait to go back!

https://www.google.com/search?q=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&client=firefox-b-1-d&ei=jTt4YZCcJvS3qtsP7ImegAQ&oq=walker+manor+bed+and+breakfast+gladewater+tx&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYATIOCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEQkwIyBQgAEIAEOgcIABBHELADOgUIABCRAjoLCC4QxwEQrwEQkQI6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARCjAjoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQowI6CAgAEIAEELEDOgsILhCABBDHARCjAjoGCAAQFhAeOgIIJkoECEEYAFDdiAJY8bECYK_ZAmgBcAJ4AIAB2B6IAdEmkgEHMi00LjktMZgBAKABAcgBCMABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz#
https://www.google.com/maps?q=240%20South%20Hasler%20Blvd.,%20Bastrop,%20TX,%2078602
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=shallow+creek+RV+resort#
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g55900-d5044192-Reviews-Tele_s_5-Gladewater_Texas.html#MAPVIEW
https://www.google.com/search?q=burgerland+paris+tx&client=firefox-b-1-d&bih=581&biw=1344&hl=en&ei=B5R5YfqIAdWxqtsPqNqOyAk&ved=0ahUKEwi6qOCXluvzAhXVmGoFHSitA5kQ4dUDCA0&uact=5&oq=burgerland+paris+tx&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyDgguEIAEEMcBEK8BEJMCMgUIABCABDIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB46BwgAEEcQsAM6BwgAELADEEM6DgguEMcBEK8BEJECEJMCOggIABAWEAoQHkoECEEYAFCs5gNYtPADYM__A2gCcAJ4AYABpQOIAdQKkgEJMC4zLjEuMS4xmAEAoAEByAEJwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz#
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g55900-d5044192-Reviews-Tele_s_5-Gladewater_Texas.html#MAPVIEW
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=comfort+cafe+smithville+tx#


NACOGDOCHES
Escape the fast-track to Nacogdoches, Texas. If
an eclectic shopping experience in a historic
downtown district makes your heart beat fast,
Nacogdoches is for you. Stroll through the red
brick streets of this small Texas town cradled in
the tall, majestic trees of east Texas. Get ready for
15 antique shops filled with memorabilia from
the past.

With more than 300 years of cultural history,
Nacogdoches is the oldest town in Texas and a
top venue for regional arts and entertainment.
Historic preservation is a priority. Visitors and
locals can lace up their boots to enjoy natural
beauty with walking trails beside running creeks.  

Visit Millard’s Crossing Historic Village with its
quaint collection of preserved historic structures.
The old is becoming new again at the historic
Fredonia hotel. This landmark hotel was
established in 1955 and has been completely
renovated in mid-century modern design and is
also a full-service convention center



Must See Shops in Nacogdoches: 
Old Pilar Street Antiques
Get directions
(936) 564-6888

Downtown on the square. 
 Specializing in furniture, art,
silver, glassware & much more!

Lost & Found
Get Directions
(936) 205-8886

We sell Vinyl records, Comic
Books, Sports memorabilia,
jewelry and more!

Fredonia Vintage House
Get directions
(936) 462-0997
Mantiques, antique & vintage
furniture; vintage toys, boxes,
glassware, quilts, baseball and
sports cards (MTG cards) 

Corner Collectibles
Get directions
(936) 559-1150
Vintage Coca Cola, Dr Pepper,
7Up, Royal Crown, and other
soda collectibles. This includes:
signs, bottles, clocks, and more. 

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/old-pilar-street-antiques/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/lost-found-unique-gifts-vinyl-records-and-comics/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/fredonia-vintage-house/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/corner-collectibles/


Must See Shops in Nacogdoches: 
Brick Street Antiques
Get directions
(936) 715-9660

Shop for antiques & collectibles.
Keeping that small town
experience with big city finds!

Decades Downtown
Get Directions
(936) 205-3121
 A family-owned vendor mall in
downtown Nacogdoches, an
expansion of Decades.

Greer's
Get directions
(936) 560-9494
Greer's will answer all your
Interior Design needs. Featuring
an In-house workroom for
upholstery, draperies  & bedding. 

Decades
Get directions
(936) 205-3272

Over 40 local vendors! Antiques,  
boutique clothing, designer
purses, knives, home decor.

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/brick-street-antiques/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/decades-downtown/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/greers/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/decades/


Must See Shops in Nacogdoches: 

General Mercantile & Old Time
String Shop
Get directions
(936) 564-8692
We use an 1890’s cash register &
answer phone calls on an old
wooden crank-box phone!

Fortney Home
Get directions
(936) 205-3117
Antiques, oddities, great leather
furniture, Western decor,
worldly relics, architectural
treasures, contemporary art, gift
items.

Junction Antique Mall
Get directions
(936) 560-6365
Not located in downtown area
Air Conditioning & 16 000 Sq. Ft.
Tupperware, Glassware,
Furniture, Lids, Rada knives.

Nacogdoches Antique Market
Get directions
(936) 559-9798
Located on Hwy 59 between
Lufkin and Nacogdoches - 
10,000 sq. ft. of vendors

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/general-mercantile-old-time-string-shop/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/fortney-home/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/junction-antique-mall/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/nacogdoches-antique-market/


Must See Shops in Nacogdoches: 
Old Town Antiques &
Collectibles
Get directions
(936) 569-9266
Jewelry, musical instruments,
fishing tackle, knives, Militaria, I
buy gold & silver.

The Tin Rabbit
Get directions
(936) 205-3223

A place for those who dream of
another time... Antiques - Home
Decor - Altered Assemblage

Memory Lane
Get directions
(936) 205-3212
Where you can find the gift of
renewed memories! Antiques,
collectibles, furniture, books &
records.

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/old-town-antiques-collectibles/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/the-tin-rabbit/
https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/united-states/texas/nacogdoches/memory-lane-2/


Where to Stay & Eat in Nacogdoches: 
Jones House B&B
141 N. Church St.
(936) 559-1487
Located downtown with tea
room, a charming way to
experience the grandeur of a
bygone era. 

The Fredonia Hotel
200 N Fredonia St.
(936) 564-1234
Outside movie screen where they
play family-friendly movies every
night after dark.

Dolli's Diner
116 S Pecan St.
(936) 305-5007
A quaint place that serves
breakfast all day, down-home
country cooking. Always a line to
eat here!

Auntie Pasta's
211 Old Tyler Road
(936) 569-2171

If you are in Nacogdoches for only
ONE MEAL, go there!!! Food was
awesome!

tel:9362055280
https://www.google.com/maps?q=240%20South%20Hasler%20Blvd.,%20Bastrop,%20TX,%2078602
https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&q=shallow+creek+RV+resort#
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g55900-d5044192-Reviews-Tele_s_5-Gladewater_Texas.html#MAPVIEW
https://www.google.com/search?q=burgerland+paris+tx&client=firefox-b-1-d&bih=581&biw=1344&hl=en&ei=B5R5YfqIAdWxqtsPqNqOyAk&ved=0ahUKEwi6qOCXluvzAhXVmGoFHSitA5kQ4dUDCA0&uact=5&oq=burgerland+paris+tx&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyDgguEIAEEMcBEK8BEJMCMgUIABCABDIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB46BwgAEEcQsAM6BwgAELADEEM6DgguEMcBEK8BEJECEJMCOggIABAWEAoQHkoECEEYAFCs5gNYtPADYM__A2gCcAJ4AYABpQOIAdQKkgEJMC4zLjEuMS4xmAEAoAEByAEJwAEB&sclient=gws-wiz#
tel:9365692171


Trip
Planner

Destination: Date: 

Shops to Visit: Antiques/Vintage Wish List: Treasures Found with Prices

Where to stay: Where to eat:



Trip
Planner

Destination: Date: 

Shops to Visit: Antiques/Vintage Wish List: Treasures Found with Prices:

Where to stay: Where to eat:



Find More Great Antique and
Vintage Shopping Destinations
and Events in Our Directory 

If you're a store owner or event planner and you
want to get listed in our directory, let's chat!
Randy & Renell - 432-661-1518

STAY
CONNECTED

Visit Texas Vintage Shopper Directory

https://texasvintageshopper.com/shops/
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TEXASVINTAGESHOPPER.COM
Why shop Vintage in Texas Towns?

 
The thrill of the hunt

The story behind the find
Express your unique  individual tastes

Timeless style
Quality that endures

Eco-friendly 
Lasting memories


